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I CITY NOTES

Till. LAST DAY.-Tni- ln In the l.iMt

dn allowed foi tiling iiimiln.ilHJii papers
fiom cities.

mi:i:t 'iuniuht. Tin iistuut ip
publican (lull will hold an Important
meeting at Unwind place hull tonight.

TUX DAYS SnUVIt'l.K-l.i- 'i. John
ItnhcrlSOIl (if OlllsgllW, Sllltlllllll. U Will
pulpit orator, will coinni ihh a tin il i
evangelistic scrvliex ut llif IVtin Avi-
an- It.iptlsi chinch. Stuitliti, li li. l'.

riNl'If I'OMI'AXY HTOCKIIOUUIIvS.
Tin met Mug ol tin l'lnrh Munuf.it tur-lu- g

leinpuiv that wan to have been held
estetdiy wan postponed owln In tlm

Illness of Mr rituli piiMileut of the enni-iu- n

poi.H'u vi:hi: ux.-Ant- oiii Midi- -

i wnllc rilling tin poekils of a iniiii
helplessly ilt unk In Hnllroiel iillcv .vester-dt- v

inrrt'lng was detected by the police.
Hlrclior anil III" litlin welt both arret-
ed They will bo .iiralgucel In polk'-con-

Ills mo'iilng.

WHISKS MOllTAl.iTY UIH'OIU) -I-

.ast week's inoi tallly record lit tin.' bo.irl
uf health ntllce shows thlrt -- three deaths
fiom all cause1, ruin deaths wen1 caused
l ellphthciln There weie Mtecn new'
c rises of contagious diseases repot tid. Of
these thirteen were illphtliiiln eases.

BOW I.INH I'HAU.HNl.i: -- The llrvt
bowling loam of the Si i.inton Hlcvelt
elnb challenges the I'xceUIiii club's dam
to ,i hi Hon of sd Koine", the flr- -t thteo
to bi pl,ted on (he Hi . lie dubs all' is
ami the last tlliee on the KeeNliu chili's
.dlcjs the total score to deride ill'
match K. n. Worden, taptatu.

11 HSi: rorxn-T- he puisc- - which
Airs llcorge Wuetieli, of CJleen Hldgi.
reportid to the pollen asjiivlng been lost
in hei nl the eorner of rriirklin and
l.ii'Kuuiimiu avium s was funnel. John
'l .lotus ot y A rhbild stieet, pie keel up
ile puti--e anil U on Its piopei I1lontl.1c.1-iln- n

retuined It to llu rwnct and was
ilbci.illv n wauled

iu.ack fJitiFKo ui:iu:.-niii- ck ;rit- -
fo who has hce.ii matched to mi'i i Hugh
AlrWInterc In fore the Atneiican Sport-in- i,

iluli at Allele li.il cm Thui.d.iy even-t- n

teached the eltj tit S o'clock lost
evening. He Is a lhu Inking athltto mid
noptai to bo e n lmh the competent
boxer tint his leput.itlon would eotl-iln-

one that In Is
I'.unv imNTirn.i. The iniv ot kiw

mine ltbirer whn.e IimK whs bioken inJ
who iliod In nu nmhuhimt- - while in rout 9
fiom the I.iickuw! i't.. Coal ciitnp.my'--
mltr In Illnkil to the I.nikaw.inn.L bos.
pltal m.u Identified vestrid.tv nfter-llOD- tl

en tint of l'eter Pollskl. of I'rlec-bu- n,

1 nili rtakc Svviti-ev- . of Ufvplnint,
w.i' pcnnittel to tuke the remains

si:i.i:cTin.v roil district chirp.
Allehiel (Ictillj, at a meeting of

1'njile lloe rompani Sunday afternoon
fl ciliet-'- d an the i omiuni V eholee for

rhlcf ot the tire department, to
succeed .bi mes .1 t) M illi , ilecc.isul. At
the session "111(111101 Davie wan eloetcd
i'oordlnff eciut.il v . I.nwienco Hewitt,
llniinelul secretatv. and John Sheriilin
ileleRato to the Reneral committee of lir'"-me- n.

vihleh orsanl. ltlon Is arranKlns
tin the .mtiual state convention of hie-- m

n

HIP rit MTimiJD.-Wllll- am Xiberr-ln-.
the ianltor al the Se ranton CJas and

Water lompanv building, fell jeterdnv
moiiilns and fractured his left hip. He
was In the vaid of tho residence oC
iioiw H. Hand at the time. Two boji

who had found n horse blanket oi. tho
.iveinie in front of the residence called

XelmrllnKN attention. While wnlkiui;
towards tho bids he fell lie, was

to his home on Phelps stieet and
iven medlial attention

OXl i: TOO OrTT.N.-T- wo tramps who
had never hoard the old story of the
pitcher and the will applied for lodelnc
at the Center street police station last
nlRht Tin j had hi on theie under like
circumstance, on two pievlous occasions.
Twice is tho limit aicorellnK to police
mle The pair of hoboes wne admitted
but SoriTcant Jone showed them to a

berth In the cold cellar cluniteon
of to the tramps' pallor on tho sec-

ond floor. After live houti had e lapsed
the.v wcro roloasod.

nnsoLCTiox or syaipatry-- ai
the Haptlst Aliui'.ti rs' conference wlilih
met esteiday mnnilin? the follow ln

was tiiiiinlinnuslv and heattllv
ulopled "In view of the sad and sud-
den calamltv which has lefallm tlm
i'lrst UiptlPt clime h of this cltj in tlie
destruction by tire of thoh house of woi-sh- lp

resolved, that we exprt ss to Pastor
S I. Matthews and the entlro member-
ship our slnceie sympathi and pledge
ihem our help In whatever w iv we inny
bo able to render It."

DKHATr: TONIGHT --There will be adebate of more than usual Intel est ht

at tho Hallroad IJepartinent Yoiiiik
Aleiis Chrtstlin association at S. oclock.The topic to he debited is "Shall thorutted States Retain the Philippine "
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The elebatorn will bo 11. 1. McKcnni
and I. U. Ohiior, reiueKeutliiff the
Twentieth Century club of the Hcmntun
Itallrond deiuirtinent apiiliiKt two incm
bow of tho Century ilub of tlin llall-Btea-

llnllroad d'piu huciit. The JvjdKts
will lie 1'rofenncir V. 12, I'lumloy, of tho
Hchoot of the, l.nrkaiviiniu; I'rofi Mor vV.
II. llttull, of the School of tho Lacka-
wanna, and Proferior Aloxlle, ot Sucitue.
Iiaiitin count j There' will uli lie. three
minute Npn'ciir I'ree to membors and
their families

A MEMDERS RECEPTION.

Historical Society Will Have nu
Evrninp of Cards find Dancing.

The Catholic MWtorlrul mitloty and
N'uwnini. club v. ill hold u
membeiH teeeptloii totiiKlit. at their
loomi In the iJtiernsey liulldlnir, WiikIi-IlilTto- n

ilVeillti- - A )UUKieHlVe? eliclue
imitv. followed by daiicliii;, will fonn
tin clilol meaiiM of piiteittilntneiit.

tiro In rhuiKf nf ti cnni-mitte- e

unnposed of Airs ltlcliinl O'Hii-e- n.

AIih. Timothy llurke. Aire. Al. I'.
SatiUei nnil Allt Allc" Hoban.

The Dint pi lo for the cut hie tfiunf
N ti liandimie .et of rum hI.imcm.
lJanrinp will befjln about n.::n ami con-tliu- if

until mldtilKlit. dulnu to tlip
limited for tnblc". tin- - in option
will be fur iiH'inbu.s onlv.

VERY NARROW ESCAPE.

Man's Aim Ciushetl to a Pulp Be-

tween Mill Rolls in Green Ridge
lion Works Might Have

Been a Grefit Deal Woise.

The hand of Thomas Hull, a mlbr,.. .... ..... .....r.. ..!.. 1.... . ...II.. .1....- - I. infill. I e? lllll" ilL llll')
tlreen nidge lion vvorkM yewtelelay utnl
befell c he could flee hlmsulf hip aim
hail been diawn between the rolln mid
ciushed to a point above the elbow-- .

Hull mil row ly escaped a hnrilble
death. A pair of tonus ivlth which he
u.iri ellieetlnK the passage of hot iron
tluiiUKh the rolls became tannin In the
latter. In nttemptim? to fiec the tmiK
Hall hm circlei and hit IliiReit were
lauRht in the lolls

With a ci In which hoiror and
nijonv weio inch oximssed. Hnll was
pulled towntel the naitow space into
which hN hand and then his arm dis-
appeared. Someone disconnected the
power which inn the tolls and another
vvoikman Kiasped Hall about the bodv.
when reloaded, the mm had been
crushed to a pulp.

A nutty call a ent for a l.aika-ivaim- o.

hospital ambulance and Hall
was taken to that Institution. It was
net owitiry to amputate tiie aim. near
the shoulder Late last iiIkIh the man's
condition was favorable

POLICE HAD A CHASE.

After a Negro Who Hud Followed n
White Woman.

A youna: woman, who was evidentlv
laborlnir undei meat excitement, lush-
ed up to Patrolman Neuls on Lacka-wnnn- a

avoniie ln-- st evenltiB and point-
ed out n. colored man who, she said,
had followed her fiom tho West Side.
Tho police are leBiettlnsr that they loit
tiaeo of tho woman, as they captuted
the nero after a haul chase. lie will
be airalKiied befoie the ma.vor In police
court thli inornliiR:.

Jolin Ktipi l tlio name of the noprro.
He In verj bliick, about thiity jcars
of ace, laijte and lives with a white
woman on Scianton stieet. He was
Manilla? near Center stieet and ran
down that tlmiotichfnio when he siw
the woman talklnK to Patrolman Neuls
at the corner of Wvomliifr anil I.tel;-awan- na

aenues Serscant Jones kuv
him running and chased after him.

Solid Through Vestibuled Trains.
consIstlnK of rftandaid Pullman and
Wagner Huflet Sleeping cais. and lus-iitiei-

've&tlbuled day coaches, lighted
by gas and heated by steam, ato run
every clay between New Yotk and Chl-cIk- o

Ala the Lackawanna and Nickel
Plato toads. mnklnK the most comfort-
able and cheapi'st lottte fiom New-Yor-

Scianton, Iilm;hamton and .i,

to Cleveland. Tort AVayne. Chi-
cago and the west The dining cats
anil meal utationn on the Nickel Plate
road are operated by the company, and
serve the best of meals at leasonable
prices. The thiough day coaches are
In charge of colored potters, whoso sei-vlc- es

ate flee to both llrst and second
class passengers. Hates via this route
are lower than via other linen.

For Infoi (nation, call on any ticket
agent on the D., L. & W. II. It., or ad-
dress F. J. Alooie, general agent. Nick-
el Plate load, 2!U N. Main St.. Buffalo,
X. Y.

Can You Afford
to keep that cough or let the children
cough when you can get a bottle of
Dr. Alexander's Lung Healer? A lem-ed- y

that will cuie any cough, cold,
thtoal or lung tiouble. It is pleasant
to take and gives quick relief and pos.
itlve results every time. Hveiy bottle
Is guaranteed to cute or no pay. It Is
sold by all dealeis; pi Ice iSe. a bottle.

Go to Lane's for yuur meals.
Spruce street.

lots, brokeu assortments of

$1.25

1.25

1.49
2.49

Spencer
Street.
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Shoe
Clearance Sale

Some of our best made, best selliug aud most de-
sirable Shoes will be sold duriug this sale at frac-
tional prices. We are anxious in lmvi nnr clmluoc

leit alter a season of uupre-cedente- d

gHnners-- m all the popu-la- r

nrice. .....
made

Schank
410

made with heavy
regularly sold at $i.6v

Kid Button anil Lace
soles, regularly sold

the price. Cleaunce

Boots three-iui.ii-t- er

soles ...
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SENATOR FLINN

SNARES O.C, A. VOTE

BRIGHT REPORT FROM THE
PITTSBURG CONVENTION.

Mrs. L. M. Gates Writes in an
Interesting Way of tho Sessions.
Ropiesonttttivos from This Region
Impoitant Factors Prominent
Btooklyn Divine Who Will Assist
Rev. Dr. Pleico in Special Meeting-

s-Mis. Wttdhiuns, of Wilkes-Burr- e,

Read tv Paper.

Mis. I. Al. Gates vvlltere as follow
loiiLuinlux; the "V omit; Woinon's riulM-tl.i- n

ussui'tutloii I'oinetUlon nt Pitts-lit- u

k:
I'lkluy iniiiiilin, tmitiil the leituie loom

of tlie riieoiid 1'ifli.iti rlnli e.liuixli lull
at the np nliiir etlce, which vv.is a lirav-e- r

senile eolulliiteil li. .Mls S.lV li?e, ot
Scianli'ii. "I 111 wan followul :iv a iillde
talk 011 Aiilf to llol Living li.v ltiv.
I'oimlltli WiKltl.ln, it HtooMin .Ml.
WiielfklnNii vi ry ilui thltikur and ploaH-ul- ll

mid utiiKt ill 111. t and eo'cei --

ci. itiil 1,1.111 UN talks at the e oiiviutlou
Imvc bein lull ol siililit il power.

The. I,i Ht halt ut the iimt 11I11K Hesilou the
e invention divide il Into two ietlon; niie
fir niemliirs of Utj nstoelutlon led ii

Jlli"i Harriet Tuvloi ot t'lile.m-o-, the In-

tel net lon.i I --iiiit.uj vhe. is a m
liilKht .ind Inl' 11 Htliu. woman The mi f
p.l PC I H 01. ll'llslotH .lllll idlltlltlull ll VMltlC
liv MUm Stitei. ot Willi iiniiiott. 1 ml
Ml"x .Mi'enmi.ild of l'ltlhmir. lut to
nnilll licet IIhu.xIoiim ot lit Ht inetlinilH,
MIih 1J lilii'tl of WIIKi"-a'l- e, hut a III o
p.i per 011 niiniiii 1111 itlon '.it (.hi.
Mid Mil. W.idliniiix, ol Wllkex-ll.lll-

011 the U'Cponxlhllllv of tin local
cl.'itlonx to xuiuioit l.i state vvoilt.

.Mle Itttlh Itcuiai the liil'Tiiatlonal xne
letarj led tin eontiTince for eolleKC
vnnkeih, Ulilc.li wax eij Ii'terostlnn.
Mx l!i'lie ly nu KinJIsh weiin.iii. n
Kl ulu.it i of Ulrte 11 e nlli c.

I.utich vmis siivcd to all the dcl'Kiite-I- n
tin e hutch hv the l'lttxhutt, nxodi-- t

Imi Klviiii. a tlun.ee fin aeipi ilntauto
iiinl Infm mil lull; on the xulpjictx tuought
out hi the niee lino.

AN IXTKKCfcTl.NG JS1T.

Til- - afternoon wax lartjely slveti up to
11 vMt to tin ljiilidlnt? of Hie Voim Wo-
men x t'htlstlii aSM.il.ttlon of I'ittidi.iif.
with Itx vailous ili'p.irnneuix t'lewi
in uiiklpi; unit tin smii.iI.Iiu; win in xi x.
sioii, and weio vvi tilled with Intuexi.
over -- '"J hnvi) Ineii 111 tin eeioklmr xi.imol
this veir The li.ieliei now h.ix nu ax.

lloth ale lium Dr M I iiistttuU,
l'hlliidcllihl.i.

Ilitwieii J and .' n in lie uxidi-ni- i ol
Mt.x. WIPI im rilnn w.iHftluown open t(.
the elelet,'atc who wele made to liel al
home In (his cleti 111 and henutltiil inan-Ho- n

at the ciitimui to HIrIiIiiiiiI pailc.
A d.ilntv In m li wan and eveiy-thln- tr

poxxiiiio vi.ix donii lo in ike. .ho
ruestx enjoj the time. It it- vety proh-ahl- o

that if the liidh x hud wip x now it
IlmrlsluiiK .Scii.itur I'lliin would huve li
Mron: support

The addtisx of tin evening whk h .Mr.
WoelfMn.

Ml. Wi If kli win was o nine 11

liv all is the p ixtoi ol the Oiienu
Am lite llaptixt chuicli of Hiiiokljn. 1I1 is
11 friend of Kel It I' i I'ietce, of
Sciintou. vlm I'Miee lx to have Ills

this se.irliiK In a xiil. h of mei
hi J 'inn Am am 111 l li.

Mix c. J Willnir, the seintiiiy ol the
eouventlon Is a daiiKhti r of Itev. I'. IJII-V- 'l,

a fonner paxtor of lljde 1'aiK. It
was dining hix paxtorati that
Meinoilal chiirrh wax tniill I'iofesor
Wlllmr hax In i n pnifexsor of mathe-miitlc- x

at llloomxhurs ten ahout tweiny
vi.iik

801111 of the Sernnloii d"lii,,ites called
at the Hotel Se lienh to see Mix. J)e
Haven, foiincilj, MKx I.ouiu Seholt, and
viesnnv to lliul hi r lek

News has been reeilvnl that XINs Mai
Dunn's xtstcr Is worxe. and that It is
veiv doubtful If slu out altend the eou-
ventlon.

SATURDAY S Si:HSoN
One of iho bi.sl touvi iitliinx the. st.uo

hn held lx laplilly ill iwlnu: to Its ilos..
The Msxiuin have hi en ol untixu il

und tlm pioKiamme bur bun cu-
rled out piomptly Horn beslnnini; to end.

The upeninj; ptaer hvtvlce Satuidav
was led b til pretlduil ol the l'i nnxv

CollcKe lor Women in I'ltlsbui,
Miss It J. lio Vore. She give u juac --

tin.! talk and ver (in.'i.i.stlvc one. Misc
Wild, of Chlc.iKi). followed with a lllble
lexxo.i ,,t lLat Inteiest. The Mctlon

wen of 1V111 in. li Intel est thill
l'tldav, the pupen- leltiK vi iv stiniiir an 1

tho dlstuxxtoi'.s llvelv In the eit.v c outer-ene- e
tlie Inline jut ol the Younu Woiiien x

.ihhocl.ition on Mclal eonditions In eitlis
vias the main topic. .Mix, l'leixoi, ,,i
I'lttsbiirt; (,'ave a line talk on the value
ot I10.111II11K In n.ex in enntuitlon with tho
axsociatlon tint Si r.n li 11 pi opit oulit to
havo In aid

Mix. n. II. Hlppl. h wide vwake
have been nun li en loved In ihen

eonferenccx. The cIoMpc talk of the
eontereiiii was liv .Mis J.ovvr. tor-in- er

ccnti.i m Seianton ihxoclailoa
und now state Miietni on " Vint a t'ol-Ii'u- o

tllil Can Do After l.eavinu School
'I he hlel fiattllc ol tin aflimtiiili ses-
sion was tho reports of htnie ottUcis.
JIij. I., M. Oatex. ehaiiniaii. and Mrs
II. .1. t'.nr. tiiMStiier, and Mix Kmm 1

llaih iMid Mis. N. A. I.owiv, stati si.ti,..
tulles.

Tho election of numlieis of the xtate
committee lesulted In tin- - nt
Mrs. r. J. Matthews and .Mih. I.. M
(latex, of Heianten. Mrs. Wadhams, of
Wllkes-nane- : Mis Ci S. chamber), ot
HnirlxburK: Mis II M. Holes, .Mis W
W I.athropo '11111 Mrs. C M. Ulliln. of
Seranton, anil Mlos Hva Stantun, of I. u --

IxbuiK.
Tho deleBites were luvlt.il to 11 ill 111

bv tlm Rinuasilc pupils ef the l'lttshurrf
asxe elation which was vn c uti t.tlnliiy.

jjvnxiNQ Aonitns.
The evciiltiff iiddriss was b.v .Miss ltulh

Itniixo cm "Tho Missionary Attitude' of
the AssoeUtl m." One of lhe pluslnir
fi.itures of the conveiiilou has bicn tin
c liouis of Klrls that lias led all tho even-Ini- ,'

si 1 lies. A' iniei'iii; of the stale
eeunmiltee vmis held ul.er the alteiaoon
session ut which nine mimlxis trmn six
places und two secretaries wero put-ea- t

aud plans wero ellhcusscd for tlie nc.M
eai'h woik.
Tho social spirit ills been luaiked at

this convention, clue to the tact that the
proKiaiiimo had so 111.111 shoit. Inn, it
talks and lufonnal eonferiucis lathei
thin blif papers, nud especial!) to the il.
llehtful lunch hour at thu place ot uuel
Iiib each day Some of tho dtleKuie,

Carnegie libr.ii 1'rldav under on
Icndeishlp of .Mrs. Can. Most of th
ileleBiites are entertained at pie isani
homes ill the lJast Unci or Allreluiii hut
somo are at holclf aud In tin; assorl itlon
bullilliiK.

Tho convciitiou doses Suiid.i evcnint;
with tho uildless of lllss Til lor. Scran,
ton dilcKates will return .Monclav The
execullvci commlllce as It now stands is
us follows' Mrs. I.. M. (iates, ilmliinaa,
.Mrs 11. J. Matthews, Ilccoullni: seen-tan- !

Mrs. II. J. Cnrr, ti cannier, stu e
secretaries, Miss Mnrv S. Dunn, Mls
Ummi Hayes, Mrs Nellie A I.owiy .Mi c

b. A. Waties, Hci.'inton, .Mis. 1'. D. r.
Wadhams. Wllkes-IIari- e: Mis. i! S
Chambeis, Harrlsliurff Mix w .
Stephens, Willliunsport; Mrs. (1. I: 11

bur, llluomsblllK. Mis H M Uol s
Seranton; Mix, j. 11. Norton ReaiHm,'.
Miss i:van Stanton, I.uuIsIiiiik; .Mis It
J Mattliews, Mis. Jl. .1 C'uir, Mrs 1,
M. Gates, Scianton; Miss S. K. l'enie
I'lttsburK. Mrs. K, II. Hippie, Sernutou,
Mrs. M. r. Kiis, Scianton; Miss Km a
S. Kirk, Wtstelicster; Di. A. M. Under-
wood, Lancaster; Mrs. S. W. Milium,
Ulnlrsvlllo: Mrs. David Hm ill. Yoik, Mis
W. W. Uathiope, Mis. t M. Glllln, Silau-to-

NINE NEW CITIZENS.

Jndgo Guustor Holds a Session of
Naturalization Court.

A session of naturalization toiitt was
hold by Judge Gunstei yesteidti, pre- -
(.Tdltifr thi' opeliliiK of tiniter sessions

, In court room No. i
J Xllli' applicants wete admitted to

citizenship. Thelt names,
anil nation illly nu appended' .! times
Itossar, ot Old l'nii. Welsh .lohn
Urot ot Taj lor. Austrian: Itoliert
While, of Old Fol ire. Kimllsl' Alko
.Mltiuiiixln, of Die ksoii ('It Miti!un.
John V Cat roll, of old roup'. Imirllli- -

Itmlolph Mejer, of Seiaiiton Swiss;
James M Itoliettx of HttnntiMi, Imfc- -

llslr Tlnmthj I. Gllbit, of Srrnnton,
jlttissinn, Wl'lluiu tlunn. of l'tikvllle,
Scot

BOOTH HAD TO BE CHANGED.

Boys' Depredations Biings About
This Result.

The pullliitr plan in the Kmntli ills- -
ttlet eif the I'lftll watd was vesterdlty
ot Jet ml ha 11 .'id fiom It ptescnt loca-
tion In the lion booth at the tnter-ei:-lio- n

nt Ai'idcmv and Kouitc'iilh
Ht'eets, to a loom 111 11 hntiyi at No.
..'I Kiiitrtcenth stieit, owned lie,- - Proth- -

eioe .fe Co
lite c li.itit," wa uinele at tin 1 "iiiist

ol the county c oinmlsloin'is who fe

that tit" i'os ol pel Iodic nil."
the laninve dune the iron booth

by boys dcpuilntlons makes it unwise
to attempt to nuil'itiiiii "no th"ie ,xy
liineei.

DIVORCE DEPOSITIONS.

Taken by Attorney M. J. MuAndiow,
Acting as Commissioner for

Judgo H. M. Edwards Evi-

dence Presented to Him.

Depositions weie take 11 In a mtinbei
of divorce cases jesletdav bv Attor-
ney Al. J. McAiuliew. aetlnjr as com-
missioner for JudJie IMwaidx and sit-
ting in the JudKe'u e liatnliers.

Chatles W nutlll. thlotlKli Attotney
A. V. How ei, biotmlit teuwaid a laft
ot witnesses to tnaki ijoihI Ills ulle-K-itl-

tint he had the best of Kioimds
for wlshiui; to be utivokid tiotn his
wife. Mm in Dunn Thev Weie mairled
Jul 'Ji!, IhSJ, liv Aldetnuiii Uoeslei and
aftei ijoaidliiiT fm a time on Metldltui
stii t and then on ialliu.nl avenue,
the' bKJIt houseki pllifi nt X" J'!
I. ickawatiiia avenue one nichl In IS')!
when In 11 1111 ind tut pecteillv fiom
his vim k on lhe lallioael he encoun-lete- d

cvidenci tending to substantiate
t.tlesi that had been boiiu to him by
the not;hboi.x. Ills name hiw Stevens.

A child was lieu n to his wife a ear
and sl months aftei he separated
from her. Mis Jennie Ilejtinan. of
in lllikory stieet, with whom Mix.
Dunn was st.iyltiK when thin event took
place, and the woman who adopted
the child Rave oiioboiatlve ti sti-

muli
.Mis lMhet ieclet. tepH'senlid by

Attiiincv It A .Inline num. ptexenled
iv Idem e to substantiate her allemttlon

i 1 tlel ami ImiImiious tiealment
atralnst liei lutsband, .lohn Dexter, of
Dunmore The iveie man led In
March, is'il. and he lelt hint In IS1) I.
One of the thlnus she elated was an
attack he made upon In on ('lit se

eve, IS'U, when he bent her suv-itK-e- ly

and tlniw an open neti knife,
at liei. the bind mtiiowl iuIssIiii; hi r
and Inibeddlm- - Itsell In the 1I001 full
haw an inch Another Incident In
which her 1 -- old ilattKlitei his

llgtned wits elated by
Jits. Deter an an Incident nf her
husbandV deptavlt.v .

Hon. John F. Itejuolds appealed for
Mis. Nettle i: Xeal, of Cailiondale,
who Is seeking 11 dlvoiie lium lit r liitx-ban-

John If Xe.il, on the mounds
of dese itlon. The vvvte muiriid Oct.
'Ji, lSS'i, In Klikwood.'X. Y., and liefoie
moviiiK to Caibondale lived for .1 time
In .South Ci mi tin and Heei li I'ond,
Wa.vm count. He eleseitcd lit time
till eo Ji.lis hko.

Mrs. Kbthcr F. UoiIuk iies,ni,M te"t-iuion- y

to show that In 1 husband Hb.a
l.oiintj, to whom slit wtis mauled June
l"i,lkf7, desel ted her Iwo weeks Intel.
M A. MiGinley Is In .iltoiuc

.Mis. Fianl; M. Jeffeiy vvns lie.nd in
111 eflort to show lll.it liei htisbanel,
Gent Be W. Jelfer, deseited hei witli-n- ut

just e'.iuse or piovocatlon tlnee
Je.itH affci The weie mauled Oct.
1!;, ls!i!. and lived 101 a time at 2.10

I.mkaw .11111,1 nveuue Attotue I'. V.
I.ougliian lepiesenteil 111" llbellant.

The Illiscoe invoice inse, piesented
by Taj lor and Lewis, is told at lemuli
in iinotlici 1 oluniu.

THE PRINCES OF BAGDAD.

Twenty-On- e Members Instructed in
Malta Temple Last Night.

A ii'Biilar meeting of Veda Siesta,
Xo 77, Pi luces of Ilafplad, wurf held
at Malta temple last eieniiiK, whlih
was attended b about 'J'o primes.
Twenty-on- e candidates wen iusttuct-ei- l

in the solemn mjsteiles ol this do-

st ee. Consldei.ible 1 online business
was tinnsacied and el.tboiate ptipai.i-lion- s

made 101 the wnikiui; of this
de'Kiee In May next at the e onvocition
ot the grand commandeiy In thlri cltj-- .

Aftei the u mi king of the dcBtee .1
social session was enjoed in speech-makiii- B

and tisais. The nest session
will be held on Wednesday evenliiB.
Match J9. followed by a banquet at
Mitchell's dlnlnif room Urinces to be
accompanied by tlieli ladles at the ban-
quet.

Vigor
What does It do? It makes the hair

soft und cloasv, precisely as nature
I intended, It cleanses the scalp from

dandruff and thus removes one of the
great causes of baldneu. It makes a
better circulation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out. And it re- -
stores color to grav or white hair.

$1.00 a bottle bold by ail druggists.

It Prevents and it
Cures Baldness

If jou do not obtain nil ttit hDtflt you
eipacted from tho me of tlm Vigor, writ
I tin Doctor about It.

Adireu, Dtt J C, ATKIt.
Lowell, Mtu,

MERIT MAKES IT FAMOUS.

Tho Only RomodyNn the World, Ex-
cept a Surgical Operation, That

Will Cortainly Cure Any
Form of Pilos.

The study of phjsltlans. the expeil-inen- ls

of chemists, the loudly adver-
tised ptctelistons of iptnrko, have been
for yents expended in one dliectlon;
to llnd n pile cute that will Vine.

The lesults have been a number of
hutmless. and In tnottt cases useless
ointments, suppositories and even In-

ternal remedies, which the public have
neighed in the balance of expei lence
and found wantlni;; nearly all of them
bjio some relief, but iuiIIiIiib approach-lii- K

a radical cure tesulted fiom lltluepaiatluns.
Tin lctuedy required Is one that Im-

mediately stops the pain so severo In
most cases of plies, and then by tr

the small blood vessels (capll-latle- s)

to their noim.il size, produce's
a tadlcal cuie by rcduelnK and llnally
absorbhiB the tuition and healliiB tho
inflamed, raw muccuis surlaces.

Until two Vitus itKo, nu stieit leniedy
itatl been ptodUicd, but at thill time,
suppository vvnn placed upon the
market, which has since proven Itself
to be the I011K souRht permanent cure
lor this common and distresslnc trouble
it has r.ipidl become famous through-
out tlie I'lilted Stales juid Canada, and
Is now sold by ne.iilj all dtURKlxts un-
der the name of the l'yiumld Pile Cute.

It in now the best known, because its
meiit and safety have tidveitlsed It
wherever used It has been adveitisecl
li wold of mouth, Horn one sufferer to
another, people who hud tried every-thlii- fr

else, even submittliiB to painful
and dniiBi'ious suiBical opeintlon with-
out avail llnully htrte found that piles
may becuteel without pain and without
expense, pt.it tlcally, iu the Pyramid
Tile Cut 1 Is sold for the nominal price
of 0 cents and $1.00 per pacldiBe.

The I'.iruiniil instantly stops all pain
and nt the pnme time contain no c ocnlnc
11101 phine 01 narcotic s. the acids and
healiiiB piopertles contained In the re-
medy speedily letnove. cause a health-
ful, nutuial contraction and absorption
of tumois. it will iiiu any foim of
rectal tiouble except e.ineer aud ad-
vanced llstula. which li the waj,
nearly alwns lenitlt fiom nc'BlectillK
proper and timely ticatment for plies.

As above stated, can furnlsii jou with
the Pjtatnltl l'He Cure at 60 cents for
ordinal .sc 01 ti.00 for larBe p.ickaBo.

A book uti ititise and lute of piles
sent lice b iiddltsslnB I'JI.inild Co
Mm shall, Mich.

CAMPAIGN FORMALLY OPENED

Meeting in tho Cential Republican
Club Rooms.

The Republican municipal campaign
was formally launched last night at
a meeting of tlie executive committee
in the (Vntinl Hepiibllc.m club looms.
It was attended by all the candidates,
the executive committeemen und such
of the district committeemen as had
leeched untitle ation of thelt appoint-
ment

Chilli man W S. Mlllat nuiele an earn-
est and foieeful addiess urglnc; united
elfoit and pieilit tltifr a glorious vietoiy
foi the whole tieket. If the p.ut will
mil tand togi'thei. !Vional griev-
ances, be said, nhould be set nsde. and
factional mlsuudei standing, fot gotten.
With tlie present Demoeiatlc manage-
ment of municipal allaits as a basis of
atgumetit tlieie was no loason, he said,
why htiiidteds of th" opposition c iiuid
not be won ovu He would caution tlie
woilceis against an thing savoiing of
peicon.il abuse It would be enough,
he "aid. to ciinti.ist pievlous Ilepubll-ca- n

le'gimes with the fnlluie of the
Democracy to sutlsfaitenily manage
the clt's tiffaiis in tlie euirent admiu-isti.itlo- u.

Above all. be would advise them to
uige upon tin members of the Repub-
lican patty their dut to tnnil bv then
ticket and to remember that no one
man is gieatei than the patty

The commltlee spent an hour in map-
ping out the campaign vvnik. l'oll
bonks weie dlsti United tei tlie dlstilct
eonimltteemeii by Secietai v l billies
Acker.

A meeting of tlie geneuil eontiulttee
w.i.s in tanged foi next Monday night
The c ball man anil members of the ex-
ecutive committee will be at the he.nl-(liiarte- is

every evening to consult with
the pat ty workeis Dining tlie last ten
days of the campaign muss meetings
will likelyi be held In all paits of the
city.

STRANGLED TO DEATH.

Meat Lodges in a Drunken Man's
Throat and Kills Him.

l'eter Gober. a liungailun died sud-de- nl

and evidently In gieat agony
while eating supper Sunday night at
Tin oop The occupants of the house
suspected poisoning. Coionei Unbelts,
who was notified of the case, peifouued
nu autops esteitlay and ascei tallied
tli.U Gober died lrotn sti angulation
caused by a piece of meat which had
become lodged In his thioat.

Gobei had been eh inking heavily and
was an thing but sober while eating
supper In his drunken condition lie
evidently failed to masticate his food.
Anyhow, l)r Jacobs, ot Tin oop, who
was summoned, found tlie man dead
and was told that he was stiickeu with
illness while eating. Not much othei
Infot niatlou was foithcomlng. The
physician directed that Cm oner Hub-
erts be notified

After making the autopsy mid on
determining the cause of death, C'eu-on- er

Hoberts decliled that an liuint
was unnecessaiy Gober was 41 jears
old and has a wife und several children
In Hungary.

A Train Load of Luxury.
The 'Lake Mtoie Limited" is the fin-

est tiain In the woild und jutis legulai-l- y

fiom Xev Yotk and Ilostun via
Ilufi'alo and Cleveland to w ostein e'ltle".
It Is a model of luxtiiv fiom engine to
obseivutlon phltfoilll. The engine is
special! built and cwibio of a

into of speeel. while haulipg
eight cais. linnet, smoking. IIIiiim,
dining and tlliee sleeping cais and a
pilvato inmpaltnicnt slate loom nbser-viitlo- n

car all connected by wide plate
glass vestilmles. and lighted through-
out by elcctilc'ltv as well us Pir.tscli
gas. A tilp on It would be ope of the
expel ienees of our life It you ImvtJ
novel ttaveled on it befoie.

It Beats the Band.
The newest nnil most Inspltliig plot i

or bluet musk, arranged feu pluno. is
Tlie Ploneei Limited Maieh' com-

posed by (.'nptnln KiedeileK I'hltinev,
bnndninster United States band, pub-
lished by S. "Uruliurd's Sons Co., Chi-
cago, III.: dlstilbuted only bv the Chl-cog- o,

Milwaukee & Si. Paul lulliwiy.
r.nelose Hfty (.10) cents and i.ddross,
tleorge H. Heaffonl, genera) passenger
agent. Vi: Old Colony building, fill-eau- o,

III,

When in these days of

Sensational Advertising
Ivyeiy one claiming to have the best goods at the lowest prices.
WK simply desite to s.iy that we h.tve done our utmost to furnish
the best wares und latest novellics, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this stock clean, lice liom odds and ends, and
shop-woi- n goods, we have at ranged all such pieces on separate
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them over if you lind
what vou want, vou get a baigain.

Odd Tumblers. Cups and Saucers, Plates. Plattcis. Vcgetablo
Dishes, Ktc. Swelling reduction in prices on Lumps.

VxvaTVfeA .

& PeCK, Wyomii

'BKT'tPfesv IKHBivMiks.

WALK IN AND

. . t K K K K K V. : . , K v, ,
x
tc .fiMfcOCTrTOVKk. i "HIK

Seranton Store 124

The main feature
of the store news
the underwear sale

At 60c on the dollar

Hundreds have already reaped lich benefits on the first
day of this great sale, the importance of which was
much in evidence by leason of the Luge number of
shoppers it atti acted all day yesteidav. This is un-
doubtedly a great eventone that it will pav you to in-
vestigate.

Drawers
i

Ladies' Muslin Uraweis with
cluster ol lucks, wortli (.iiqc, special cut price . . 1 2iC

Ladies' muslin diawers. with
clustet of tucks, tiimmed with
emhroideiy, worth "Oc, .

special cut pi ice 24C
Ladies' muslin (Ir.iwei. with

cambiic ruflle tiimnied with
embioidery, woith 59c,
special cut puce 3vC

Ladies' muslin diaweis. hand-- 1

somely trimmed with lace or
embroideiy, regular puce .

(19c, special cut price... 49C'

Long skirts
Ladies' muslin sknts. extra

wide, with double t utile and
cluster of tucks, tegular
price v)c, special piice. 3C

Ladies' extia quality muslin
skirts, e.xti.i wide, having double
ruflle tiimmed with lace or em-

broidery, legular piice .

hoc, special cut pi ice. . . 49C
Ladies' extia qualitv muslin

skuts, having double iu(fle trim-
med witli embroideiy, regular '

piice 98c, special cut
price 75C

Ladies' line muslin skiits.
tiimmed witli embroideiy, ex-

cellent value foi fLs-;,

special cut puce 9oC
Aho a full line of line cambiic

and muslin skiits, handsomely
trimmed with lace or embioid-
ery. piice tanging
horn $1.49 to pt. UU ,
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Aftei. hi. Illm ss 01 tbiec in. mi in. ,.ih
I'ntilil, ll.mett, of Sikm stitei An

illicl nl k o'clock H.unrda even-lu-

Mis. Uamtt. in Hirvhul la ji.-- i

lllisbellil 11. d tutu ellildliil, tile olelen nf
whom Is i ! ie. tin nunghi l ve it. fit r
maiden luiine wiih Jluiy Colemnn. 'Ibr.'e
bruthi'iM. lMualil .Mlcll.nl .Hid Jtlllle
all of AuIiImIc), also suiyve hm. The
fnni'iul will tul.e place this morning at it)

j

o'l'loik. Tho ie mains will be conveyed to
HI. ThomiiH' church, wliern a hlf.li muss
of iciiuleiii will lie uti g. after which

will be undo in Aiehti.tld Calhn-ll- f
ei'llietef).

II, linker Illlln.un. fouiidei of the lluri
lllllninu acadinn at Wllkus.ltirie, illd
at his reside nee on franklin stieet, that
city B.ttuida, .r, Illllimiu was piesi

30--

iiff Avenuct
LOOK AROUND.
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

-- o Don't undei estimate the X

high value of the gar-
ments

X
X

on account of the X
-- t lowness of the orices. X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X,
X
X
X

Corset covers X
X

I.adies' cambric coiset covers, X
high neck, plain, tegular . X

price 10c, special cut pi ice 4C X
X

Ladies' cambric corset coveis, X

high neck, tnnimcil with iv

X
X

edge, legular i X
pi ice iqc, special cut.. 2,C X

ladies' line cambiic corset X

covers, V 01 squat e neck, trim-
med

X
Xwith enibioiderv, regular X

price 29c, special cut X
P'ice 1ZC X

Ladics'cambiic cotset covers. V X
X

or square neck, with cluster of X
tucks and inseition, trimmed X
with lace or embioidery, legu-
lar

X

price --,c)c, special cut X
Xpiice 39C X
XGowns X

Ladies' Mother Hubbard X

gowns, tucked yoke, tiimnied X
Xwith cambric ruflle. regular X

puce 49c, special cut X
piice 29C X

X
Ladies' muslin gowns, Mother X

Hubbiird style, tucked yoke, X
trimmed with embioid- - X

ery, special cut piice. .. 39C X
X

Ladies' muslin gowns, Mother X
Hubbard yoke, with embioidery X
insertion and cluster of tucks, X

Xtiimnied with embroidery, regu- - X
lar price (uk, special . X
cut piice 49C X

Ladies' muslin gowns, Mother X
X

Hubb.ud yoke of rows of em-
bioidery

X
insertion and tucks and X

also tiimmed with em- - X

broiilojy, special cut piice 59C X
X

Ladies' muslin and cambric X
gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke X

X
01 Hmpiie style, trimmed with X
lace or embroider v. tegular V
puce 89 cents, special X
cut puce 09C X

X
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Just Pit
the Feet

lhu Mimes an i ut to lit human feet
They suit e.tcli cuiw .ipd feel good
fiom toe to heel, and don't cost a bit
mole than the othei kind, which often,
feil as If they did not fit anywhere.
The inanufac tuie of has leached
Mich peileetlnn that no one need have
the least bit of ditilmlty in being still-
ed peifeitl. Our line Ih designed to
I each tel shoe m-- i d.

mru
'- -

llelil ill lhe DIll.l Ol Itl.Ktei'H ol the
ll.ui I fill tituii iliiii ill, .i ciiiecini ill
iln l'i uple i. Imiil. eeeielii nud dlree- -
iui t'l iiiu cue Ill 11.11 IIUIIVI', vice iic!i.
dun nnil din etui nt tin tile'll rillllllnll
Muti I ii i lit (.and e nmji.ji, mul a dltectni
of the elect lie llgltt company. Ho was
a vcstintMii In St. Stephen's Piotifctunt
I3pli-iiip.i- l c lunch. In UT1-7- J hi was
ell councilman. Tlie llislltllllon lie
founded was nanucl In honor of his son.

Jlrn .1, inns I. .Mori Is wife of Attorney
Memls, ol lilies-Hii- i re, .lint at her homo
in nun cuy n.iiurnay uueinugn rrotn a
siege of aciitn Iliighl's disease . Last June
she was mauled, and was u womsii Kl'it-l- y

ti'tnctiil. She was fjnuerl a JIUsi
Mulligan, a slate- - of K. W. .Mulligan,
easblei of tho Second Nation il bank of
Wllkcs-Is.- il ie. Tho funeial will tuke
tdiii'i tomotrovv unit hIuk. Willi a solemn
high mass of loimlein at Ht. Mury's
chinch at !.S0 o'dniK. Interment will b
ut llauovor cemetniy.
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